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Bitterroot National Forest 
1801 No. 1st Street 

Hamilton, MT  59840 
406-363-7100 

 

Trailheads and Camping Areas with Stock Facilities 

 

Attached is a summary of trailheads and campgrounds with facilities for stock users.  Call one of 
our local Ranger District offices if you need additional information, or road/trail conditions. 

 

Stevensville Ranger District 
88 Main Street 

Stevensville, MT  59870 
406-777-5461 

 
Trailhead Stock Facilities 
Bass Creek Trail #4 hitch rails, stock ramp 
Bass Creek Day Use Trail #129 hitch rails, stock ramp 
Bear Creek #5 hitch rails, stock ramp 
Big Creek #11 hitch rails, stock ramp 
Blodgett Creek #19 hitch rails, stock ramp 
Burnt Fork Creek #321 NOT USEABLE – road is too rough 
Fred Burr #733 hitch rail 
Gold Ridge #43 hitch rails, cut bank for stock ramp 
Kootenai Creek #53 hitch rails, stock ramp in poor condition 
Mill Creek #364 hitch rails, stock ramp 
St. Mary’s #116 hitch rail 
Willow Creek #300 cut bank for ramp, feed bunk, limited 

turn around space 
 

Darby Ranger District 
712 Highway 93 

Darby, MT  59829 
406-821-3913 

 
Trailhead Stock Facilities 
Bear Creek Pass hitch rails, stock ramp, feed bunks 
Coyotee Coulee #127 hitch rails 
Moose/Mosquito Meadows #105 stock ramp 
Rock Creek /Camp #580  (Lake Como) hitch rails, stock ramp, feed bunks 
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Sawtooth #123 stock ramp 
South Fork Lost Horse #128 stock ramp 
Tin Cup #96 hitch rails, stock ramp 
Trapper Creek #598 stock ramp 
Twin Lakes stock ramp, feed bunks 
Weasel Creek #156 stock ramp 

 
Sula Ranger District 
7338 Highway 93 So. 

Sula, MT  59871 
406-821-3201 

 
Trailhead Stock Facilities 
Crazy Creek (Warm Springs 
#103) 

hitch rails, stock ramp, feed bunk 

East Fork #433 hitch rails, cut bank for ramp 
Johnson Peak #435 hitch rail, stock ramp 
Lick Creek Saddle hitch rails, cut bank for ramp 
Porcupine Saddle #196 hitch rails, stock ramp 

 
West Fork Ranger District 

6735 West Fork Road 
Darby, MT  59829 

406-821-3269 
 

Trailhead Stock Facilities 
MONTANA LOCATIONS:  
Blue Joint #614 hitch rail, stock ramp 
Boulder Creek #617 hitch rail, stock ramp 
Deep Creek #139/Chicken Creek 
#138 

hitch rail, stock ramp 

Little Boulder #55 stock ramp 
Piquett Creek #675 stock ramp 
Sheephead Creek #142 (at Fales 
Flat across the road) 

hitch rail, stock ramp 

Watchtower #699 hitch rails, stock ramp 
IDAHO LOCATIONS: Very busy during hunting season, little 

summer use 
Cayuse Creek hitch rails, stock ramp, feed bunks 
CCC Camp hitch rails, meat rack 
Deep Creek hitch rails, stock ramp, feed bunks, meat 

rack 
Flat Creek Trail hitch rails, cut bank for ramp 
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Hell’s Half hitch rails, stock ramp (narrow steep 
road) 

Indian Creek #10, #32 hitch rails, stock ramp, meat rack 
Kit Carson hitch rails, stock ramp, feed bunks 
Magruder Crossing hitch rails, meat rack 
Nez Perce Pass hitch rails, stock ramp 
Paradise hitch rails, stock ramp, feed bunks, meat 

rack 
Spot Mountain #3 stock ramp, bridge 
Storm Ridge hitch rail, stock ramp (narrow steep 

road) 
Vance Creek hitch rails, meat rack 

 


